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,Iere, no doubt, it can be said that in ail probability no
ýreaident of Brantford would appear on the jury after the
defendants had exhausted their right to challenge perempt-
orily. This argum~ent aeemed entitled to prevail in the
cases above mentioned in 2 0. W. Rl.

But the condition of affaira is different here. The hos-
tility prevalent in Brantford miglit not improbably affect
the minds of jurors' from other parts of the county, either
thirough the newspapers, infiainmatory articles (t in ail be-
tween 29th November and 24th January), or general con-
versation on a tepie which bias acquiired sucli an unidea-irable
nuotoriety as this bias dune. As the issue hetre is one of con1-
fliat between the plaintiff and defendant as to what led te
the acta complained of, it is not possible to require the plain-
tiff te agree to have a trial without a jury aý was done in
sorne of the previuus cases. It is, desired by both sides to
have a speedy trial. Fortunately this can ho had at Siracoe
on the l5th inst. This is suf'fciently remote to be fair te
hoth sides, and is on that accounit te be preferred to Wood-
stock. There can be no fear of any suelh scenes as are detailed
in the report of the Ponton Case, supra, pp. 430, 431, 432,
being.repeated there. The mere possibility of sucli an out-
rage is ta be guarded against. As the plaintif! ia adxùittedly
without means the defendants must supply snch sumn as is
necessary to take lier witnesses to Sirnce. At present what
that will be bas net been stated. Thia will be accornted for
by the plaintiff if successful, on the final taxation.

The costs of the motion will be ln the cause.
The notice of trial already given can stand for Sinicoe,

,and the ee be entered there witbout further payment, il
it lbas already been entered. at Brantford.


